‘My Safe Haven, My Castle’

The Souris River flood of 2011
inundated over 11,000 acres in
Ward County, North Dakota,
4,115 homes flooded and more
than 11,000 people were
displaced, mostly within the
community of Minot. The years
following have been a
challenging time for residents,
and rebuilding and moving on
has been particularly difficult for
residents like Linda Spence
whose physical disabilities require the
use of a wheelchair.

for and her persistence finally paid off.
In February, the Minot Housing
Authority announced a lottery system
would be conducted to determine
which households would receive
leases at Washington Townhomes,
Minot’s first new affordable housing
development in a decade.
Spence was one of 32 households
who were lucky enough to have their
names drawn for a unit in the first
phase of the development. She says
her new home has provided the
opportunity to rebuild her life.
“The disaster made me realize what
was truly important,” said Spence.
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